
THRA Monthly Meeting - December 2017 
 

 
Position Name Attendance 

President Krithika Ramchander P 

Vice-President Rohit Supekar P 

Treasurer Masa Mocnik P 

IT Chair Hari Bandi P 

Purchasing and Maintenance Chair Stan Wang A 

Recycling and Gardening Chair Ivan Sysoev P 

Social Chairs Flora Su P 

 Jiarui Li A 

 Rakesh Sridhar A 

 Shiva Mandala P 

 Vrushank Phadnis A 

Sports Chairs Gufan Yin A 

 Francois Hogan A 

 Melody Cao A 

Publicity Chairs Lup Wai Chew P 

 Jonathan Todo Hasoloan P 

 
1. Update on meeting with Dennis Collins/David Friedrich (President) 

a. Suggestions/preferences by residents (these were conveyed to Denis Colins)  
i. Bike shed, covered  
ii. Laundry room on 2nd floor  
iii. Ventilation of gym, gym on 1st floor  
iv. 24th floor: move TV on the other side  
v. 24th floor: better furniture  
vi. 24th floor: more counter sink space  

b. Fixed budget available, need to pick and choose, architect to return with estimated costs of the 
changes 

c. Review of November socials + post-event reports  + photographs for website (Social Chairs, 
Sports Chairs) 

d. Cute Crafts Night  
i. 7 attendees: everyone stayed for full time  
ii. Have a lot of supplies in the social closet  
iii. Origami, googly eyes, yarn, hot glue gun  
iv. Issue with attendance: timing. Probably move it up next year.  

e. Thanksgiving dinner:  
i. Larry organized it  

f. Fondue night: 
i. Talked about last time  

g. Post event reports done  
h. Photos added to the website  



2. Upcoming socials + posters + social calendar updates (Social Chairs, Publicity Chairs) 
a. Paint Night  

i. Advertise the food to attract people  
b. Christmas tree social  

i. Check with dawn for the tree  
ii. Good to have it on 22nd  
iii. Ensure that tree can be erected beforehand  

c. Finals Breakfast 
i. Krithika to ask Dawn about this  

 
3. Finance updates + pro-card (Treasurer) 

a. GSC account running out of money due to wrong account no in pro card report  
i. Check if the charges on GSC account have been corrected?  

b. Flexibility in spending Tang funds  
i. If GSC funding is limited, use Tang funds for events (approx. 25% extra)  
ii. Spend money on buying popcorn machine? (Rohit to check with Stan)  

4. Updates on recycling & gardening (Recycling and Gardening Chair) 
5. Updates on maintenance and upkeep (Purchasing and Maintenance Chair) 

a. Broken furniture in apts:  
i. Can put requests on Atlas  

b. Microwaves  
i. Can’t be put in hallway  
ii. Can put in the 1st floor lounge  

c. Drum set/other music appliances  
i. Suggestions on drum sets from Aleix  

d. Sound-proofing music room: 
i. Talk  

e. Television  
i. Krithika to check with Stan  

6. IM updates (Sports Chairs) 
7. Website changes/updates (IT chair) 

a. New website look 
b. Uploaded THRA members photos  

8. Open Floor 
a. Resident wants to make posters: can help out  
b. How do we decide dates for socials?  

i. Send polls at the start of the semester to figure out preferences  
 


